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SCHOOL STATISTICS.

bobb or looal ibtbbbst oompilkd
WBOm DB. BirjBBVS BBFOBT.

Naaauerol fchools and Teeeasra ana the
Salaries tttld-T- ba ApproprlatloaA etvea

By tki inn to tk HUlarsviUa Bor-

is Buses IM SstabUsamsat,

The following local statistics are gleaned
from tbe annual report of iitate Buperln-Unde- nt

Hlgbee :
Toe MlUerarllte Normal eohool rsoetvsd

atate aid lor trad uates 91,650, and for under-
graduates 14,020 The total amount re-
ceived by tbe Mllleravllle aobonl from tbeaute alnoe tbe organization la 190,00a

Tbe total numbar of permanent ocrtln-oate- a
Issued to Lanoaater oonnty teaonera

la 300. The nnmbsrof aobool building
In Lancaster oeumy la 416. and tbe number
of eoboola 613, Tea buildings were ereoted
during tbe year.

Tbe auperlntendnnt elaaaea 413 aagood
obcol buildings, 423 bare suitable lurnl-lur- e,

15 were supplied wltb furniture
during the year; there are 144 giaded
fohooli; 2 furnish all tbe text books re-
quired, tbe Bible la read In all tbe schools,
In 117 tbe Llgher branebee are taught. Of
tbe teeohera S31 hold provisions! teachers,
11 prof eeslonal; 132 certificates were refused;
there are 274 male and 250 female tesohsrs,
and tbe average ege of tbe teaober la 27
ycara; sixty -- two of tbn tesohers bad no
prevlooa experlerce, 2G8 taught five or
more yeara, 331 hold provision! certificates,
31 professional, 01 permanent, 01 graduated
at a atate normal eohool, 347 have attended
normal schools, 140 were educated In the
common eoboola, 20 in aoademlea and aem
Insrles, and 4 sre college graduate. There
are In tbe oounty outside of tbe etty and
Columbia borough 405 children between
the agea of 0 and 10 yeara who do not attend
any aobool.

In Oolumblab3roagb there are 4 build-
ings, wltb 27 eohools,wlth a aeatlngoapaolty
of 1,58a There are 1,708 pupils enrolled.
Tbe average age of the teachers la 20 yeara i
4 bad no previoua experience 10 over 5
yeara experience, 11 hold provisional and 2
permanent certificate ; 31 were educated In
tbeoommonsohoolp,l In an academy, lntho
borough there are 200 children between 6
and 10 yeara of age who do not attend
achool.

in Lancaster oily there are 22 aobool
bnnsee, 63 school", wltb a Mating oapaolty nf
4,370 and 4,760 puplle enrolled. There are 70
teaohera and 75 graded school. The Bible
la lead In all tbo eoboola, In 11 the higher
branohes are taught. There are 8 male and
08 female teaohera employed; 4 had no
prevloue experience; CO had over 5 yeara
experience; 29 bnld provielonal certificate;
10 professional; 20 permanent; Care Normal
achool graduates; 7 attended a Normal
aobool; 07 were educated In tbe common
eoboola and 2 in eoidemler. There are 600
children In theoity between 0 and 10 years
old who do not attend achool. There an
12 colleges, aoademlea and private acboola
in tbo city attended by 600 pupils.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE;
Superintendent Brecht reporta 775 mem

bera of the teachers' Institute,with an aver-
age attendance of 760 ; 170 directors at-
tended tbe Institute, 2,000 waa tbe largeat
number present at any one eesalon and
1,200 waa the average attendance. The re
oelpta for tbe aame were $200 from tbe
oonnty treuurer, 91,010 25 from members,
95 75 from other sources. ' Amount paid
loatruotora and teachers, 1709, and 1355 02
for other expenses, with a balance on 197 08.

Franklin and Maraball college reporta 10
professors, 07 students, 17 gradnatea last
year, 709 gradnatea to date, a library of
4,000 volumes, tbe cost of tuition per year
930 ; board, 13,60 per week, property valued
at 9125,000 and an endowment of 9150,000.

In Lancaster oounty there are 63 eohool
districts, G31 acboola; the average term ta
7 20 months ; there are 205 male and 315
female teachers. The average aalarypaid
male teaohera la 113.01; female teachera,
938 40, The number of male scholars la
16,669, foinale 14,000 ; average attendance.
21,411, The average cost per pupil la 91,00
The total amount levied for aobool and
building purposes is 9220,755 81, tbe atate
appropriation is 931,941 02. Thereoelpta
from taxes and all sources were 9320,8126a
The amount paid teaohera waa 9191,632 20.

In the state exclusive et Philadelphia tbe
number of schools has Increased from 10,180
in 1664 to 10,054 In 1887 and' the number of
teaoherB from 11,007 to 21, 108. Tbe average
salary psld male teaohera baa Increased
from 929 31 to 937.12 and the aalary of female
teaohera from 912.81 to 929 00. The num-
ber nf pupils increased from 483,092 to
831,367.

Defeated "Oa Their Names."
The Republican club of New York, on

Monday night blaokmalled three or the thir-
teen applicants for membership. One of
the rejiotod waa Henry O. Parley, tbe Re-
publican candidate for county olerk at tbe
laateleotlon. The reason given for his re-
jection Is that some of the members et tbe
otub were of tbe opinion that Mr. Perley'a
reoord aa "one et the boys"
waa but little better tban that of

Johnny" O'Brien. Bat there was no such
raaaon assigned for the rejection of two
other applicants Benjamin '. Pelxotto
and Jamo W. Moses, Mr. Pelxottawassn
active worker in the campaign last fall, and
baa been a Republican since Fromont'a
time. The only reason assigned for the
rejection or these two Is that they are
Hebrew, and were deteated "on their
names " Their rejection boa caused much
talk, especially lnllebrow olrcles.

Mr. Pelxotto waa consul to Lyons, France,
under Grant's administration, aud la a
lawyer In excellent standing. Ho also held

diplomatic post in the Uanubian princi-
palities, where he whs very oonsplcuoua la
els Intervention In behalf of the persecuted
Jews et pastern Europe.

The Moon Will Obicure tbo Sou on Jan. 1,
A total eclipse of tbe sun la billed to take

place on January 1, 1889, and aatronomera
alt over the country are making arrange-
ments for complete observations. The
eclipse will be due to the passage et the
moon between the earth ana the sun,
thus outtlng ctT the sun's light tempo-
rarily In tboie parts of tbe earth where the
abadow shall fall. Tbo shadow will move
In straight path 100 milea wide through
parts of California, Idaho, Nevada, Utah
and other Western states and territories.
At all points lying within this path the
aun will be completely obscured from
view for two minutes. In nearly
all other parts of the country the
eollpse will only be partial, and will not be
notloeablo cast of a line drawn through
Ogdenaburg, N. Y and New York city.
In Philadelphia tbe collpso will begin at
thirty- - nve minutes after 4 o'clock p. m.,
and will end at sunset.

The BcadiDg .V Lebanon ltallrosd.
After having had a corps of surveyors at

work alnoo last spring to lay out tbe route
lor a new railroad between Reading and
Lebanon, It was reported on Tuesday that
Mr, Robert H. Uoleman, et Cornwall, who
proposes to build the road, has abandoned
the route selected aa impracticable. It la
understood that another will be survoved.
The enBlneera sre hopeful et finding a suit-
able pats through tbe mouutalnous district
along the line et Berks and Lancaster coun-
ties, but tbe work of surveying may have
to be postponed until next sf ring.

The laat line surveyed starts trom Corn-
wall, passing along the north side et tbe
Booth mountain to Hbeatlortown, then to
Klelnfeltersvllle, thence across toOonalion,
Blalnoeport, Denver, ilawmaos Wile, Gibral-
tar and Blrdsboro, when It will form a con-

nection with tbo HobuylkUl Valley. An-
other experimental line will now be run,
after which the road will be definitely
located and the road built.

Soliciting Donations.
A number of (he sick and aged persona

of this city are ontlrely dependent upon tbe
Dorcas society for food, fuel snd medicine.
The society Is now greatly In need of
money snd provtaloue.

The visiting memlers for the norlbesat
ward are Mrs. O, Uelnltsb, Mrs. E H.
Brown, Mrs. Sophia S mllb ; aoutbeaxt,
Mra. M. O. Kline, Mrs H. S. Gars, Mrs. H.
Hlrsb, Mrs. D. B. Soenk, Mrs. J, Sband ;

northwest, Mrs. M. A. Miller, Mrs. C.
Fshnestock, Mis. D. Flynn, Miaa X.
Wright; southwest, Mrs. Sarah Rangier,
Mrs. M. Potter, Mrs. M. A. McGrann, Mrs.
A. M. Harford, Miss 0. Frew, Mrs, t
iwarr,

cusvaEJUurs tktjb ohabaoikk.
A oaaM letter Braaa One latlaaata With the

rraeMeat'alteaalir Ufa.
Q" writs as follows to tbe New York

Timt$ : Then M little doubt that Preal-d- at

Cleveletid'a true character baa Im-
pressed Itaaif firmly and correctly upon
ika salads of tha majority of hla country-awa- ;

at leaet 11 eta be said that fair minded
km et ell partlea generally think well of
ths president personally aad rsoognle hie
honeaty, davotloa to dot and olvlo
oourage. At the aame time it la doubtful If
any pceeldent baa been ao baeely aad falsely
accused by uouth-to-mou- th calumny aa to
hla psraonel character. Remora ea thle
subject war auppoaad to have oome to a
audden close in the summer Just paat by
outrageous publletty aad prompt denial ;

but they have lately been revived sad
spread abroad In s manner sad to an extent
hitherto unknown In this country. They
have again brought about publlo dlsouaalon
sad Immediate disproof.

When I bear, as or lata 1 have so fre-
quently beard, detslls of alleged brutality
aad unhapplneea in the White House, I
wleh that there wars some way of describ-
ing with proper delicacy the sotual life that
Is lived within those walla. It cannot now
be doaa without a betrayal et hospitality ;
but there are many who know the truth,
and one et these days It will be a part of
history. It should auffloe to aay that It la
all exactly tbe oppoalte of what fa oharged ;
that It la la every respect just what oould
be wished by the good people of this land ;
that every not alleged to the contrary la
totally and cruelly untrue and without
foundation.

Now, all these rumors have a common
bisls, namely : a total misapprehension, In
certain minds, of tbe real obaraoter of the

resident. He la not In any pirtloular tbe
lad of person that hla detractora believe

or pretend to believe. On the contrary, the
president Is a temperate man, a man of
oonaolenoe, of great klndnesaof heart and
et manner, and, whllo capable of " right,
eons wrath," et a genial and equable tem-
per.

Tbe thing to me most attractive about the
president personally la the moral atmos-
phere of the man. hia lofty and doveted
vlewa and alma, Glroumstanoos have made
me well acquainted wltb not a few other
publlo men alnee the war, but, without
Intending derogation of certain et them, I
must aay that the president atrlkea me is
remarkable and well-nig- unique for a
oertaln moral fervor In hla vlewa et public
aflalrs. The fact la that the "preeoher
blood " of the president has told In him
more and more aahla publlo and private
responsibilities have looieesed.

QUAY AS A WITNESS.

to II Taken Before tee Qrana Jarjr to Tes-t- if

Aboat Dudley.
The federal grand jury In Indianapolis

entered upon the Investigate Into the
writing et tbe Dudley boodle letter on
Tuesday In earnest, and tbe chairman and
aeoretarlea of ten Republican oounty com-mlttee- a

were before the body and gave evi-
dence. Beoretary DlUle, of the aute cen-
tral oommittee, waa one of the tirat wit-
nesses, but It la known that be did not

the Jury In regard to tbe Dudley
letter, the only matter about whloh he waa
asked. In conversation after he waa re-
leased from tbe Jury room he aald he waa
of oourso cot permitted to talk about what
bad transpired, but be wlahed to say he
had never eeen the Dudley letter, except aa
It appeared In the newspapers, and be did
not believe that Dudley waa the author of
that.

Among other witnesses before the lury
waa W. H. Barker, aeoratary of the Now
York Senate, who came to Indianapolis on
a visit to Harrison. He bad charge or the
distribution of speakers of tbe national
Republican oommittee during the cam-
paign and waa supposed to know
something about the Dudley letter. He
waa very muoh out of humor by hla deten-
tion there and made a good many aevere
remarks about the aotlon of tbo federal
officers In having him subpoenaed. He
seemed to think it a reproach to be regarded
aa knowing Dudley and aald in connection
with tbe matter : " I don't know anything
about Dudley'a letter and not muoh about
Dudley. 1 did not know that he had even
written a letter till tbe Democratic papers
aald aa"

Senator Quay will be summoned to ap-
pear before tbe jury today, the Buhrojoa
having already been issued for blm. Judge
Olaypool will beglu to aot as special attor-
ney for the government In tbe morning.

Cnmmlog Opposed to Civil Service.
In the House on Tuesday a motion by

Mr. Henderson, of lows, to lncreane the
clerical foroe of the civil service commission
gave rise to a lively debate. Mr. Hender-
son cbarged tbe administration with
violating tbe spirit et the olvll sorvleo law.
Mr. McMillan, of Tenneasee, defended the
commissioners, while Mesara, Onmmtngs
and Splnola, of New York, spoke In opposi-
tion to the olvll aervloe law and In favor of
striking out all appropriations for lta en-
forcement, a motion to that elleot
being made by Mr. Oummloga. Mr.
Henderson's amendment waa rejected.
After a further debate, of a political obar-
eoter, by Messrs. Browne, of Indiana ;
Hprlnger, of Illinois ; Indge, of Massachu-
setts, and otberr, Mr. Oummlnga' motion
was rejeo'ed yeae, 25 ; nays, 133, The leg-
islative appropriation bill waa then passed,

Uut Week For the Fliw Works.
Mount Joy, Dec- - 19. Tho Mt Joy plow

works are having tbelr laat run this week,
when tbey will abut down and remove to
Mount vllle. This la a prosperous business
and gives employment to a large number.

The revival In the Metbodlat cburoh con-
tinues with Interest. A number have pro-
fessed conversion. Rev. Hhotaaltb, the
new paator, U happy.

The Nona family gave one of their excel-
lent entertainments to a orowded house In
DeLoug'aball last night.

Tbe pavement diflloulty between tbe
borough and Mr. Wenger haa been com-
promised, Mr. Wenger receiving damages
and the pavement being laid at a medium
between tbe old level and the level laid by
Mr. Wenger.

Fowderlr Aaswers a Komor.
In a speech at Cooper Union, New York,

on Tuesday night, Grand Master Work-
man Poderly, referring to tbe atoryof the
Catholic ohuroh controlling the order, aald :

You have beard heretbeatatement,started
in Indianapolis, that I only nominated
Catholics for tbe executive board. Tbo
only test I required waa manliness and
true knighthood. When you bear it aald
tbat tbe organization la being controlled by
the Catholic ohuroh you can say, 'It Is a
lie.' Tbat aeema to be satisfactory to loyal
Knights et Labor, and I don't care for tbo
disloyal."

m

Heportt Kiafffemed,
Tbe latest accounts et the riot near

Wahalak, Mississippi, show tbst the first
reports were gross exsggerationa. Only
two white men were killed. Bix were
wounded, but only one dangeroutly. No
colored man Is known to have been killed
or wounded. " It does not appear that tbe
whites, in attemplng to make tbe arrest,
were acting under any legal authority,"
ssya a dlapitoh from Meridian.

Bpralneu Ills Atikle.
William A, Laverty, employed by

Blore O wens, dealer in musical Instrument,
met with an accident yesterday. He was
delivering an organ in the western part nf
the city and while assisting In oarrylng It
into the bouse he si Ipnod and the Instru-
ment tell upon his foot, badly spraining
his ankle. He is confined to the bouse.

Salt on Forfeited Iteeocntzance,
County Solloltor Sbenck today brought

suit in tbeoourtot c amnion pleas against
Jacob Kohl and A lam Smith, of Brecknock
township. Kohl waa returned to conrt for
selling liquor without license snd on Hun-da- y.

Ho failed to appear when called for
tilal last week ; his recognizance waa
forfeited and process Issued. Smith was
bla bail In tbe sum et 9400, and It ia for tbe
amount et this reoogniztnoe teat toe suit is
brought.

m

la Argument Court.
The court has heard argument nf nearly

all the oasts on tbe common pleas list ready
for argument, and expect to get to the
orobaca' court list

In the suit et Andrew Wind et si. vs.
John O, Haas, tba rule to shew cause why
additional aassaa should not be added to
plstatira U tm salt was ada absolute,

A SUCCESSFUL APPEAL,

THB LAWrKRS FOB JOSRfH HKRZOO

HAVE BUM. PABDOHRD.

lherorger la Granted Libert by the Basra
on Tasadar-B- a serves Baar Teats of

Bis BeatenceotTan Yeara ta rtleoa.
Uriel Bevltw at the Oaa.

Tbero were but four new oases before the
board of pardone at the meeting In Harris,
burg on Tuesday, and all wars held un-
der advisement except tbe osss et Levi
Kokerf, Lanoaater oounty, larceny, whloh
was postponed. Nothing wsa done In the
Johnson murder esse, and no application
haa been received for a further respite. The
doomed men's lease et Ufa wss extended
until January 10th next, and the nsxt reg,
nlar meeting of the board will ooour on the
15th.

Pardone were granted to Joseph Hereof,
Lanoaater, forgery, eentenoed in March,
1880, to a tine et 9350, ooata aad imprison-
ment at separate and solitary confinement
In prison for ten years ; Win. P. Plereon,
Philadelphia, ambccalement, aentsnoed In
January, 1887, to Imprisonment In the pent,
tentlsry for 2 years; and Wm. A. Klnzloe.
Clearfield, eault and battery, eentenoed
last May to 2)4 yeara In the penitentiary.
The board remsed to grant a pardon In the
esse of Jobn F. Ureelng, Pike oounty, who
Is serving s sentence et 11 yeara and 0
months for murder In tbe second degree.

WHY URRZOQ WAS FARDONBD.
The news of Joseph Herzog's pardon

reaohed tbla city at 0:40 on Tuesday night,
In a telegrsm received by Col, B. Frank
Eshleman, one of Herzog'o attorneys. The
application for a pardon waa made aeveral
monthaagoand the reason assigned was
tbe 111 health of tbe prisoner. The board of
pardons heard thejargumenta et Hamuel H.
Revnoldeand Mr. Kthleman, and renrrcd
decision. The pardon waa urged by a
number of parties who lost heavily by Her
zog'a failure, among them Mr. Henry Baum.
gardner. Counsel lor Herzog were notified
tbat the owe would be acted upon finally
on Tuesday, and they went to Harrlsburg
yesterday morning accompanied by Mr.
Baumgardner. Tbe board heard what
oounsel hsd to say In beball el Herzjg, and
said a decision would be announoed late in
the day. Counsel returned home, and the
news of the board'a favorable aotlon reached
Mr. Eshleman at the time shove stated.
Word waa at onoe sent to Herzog snd to his
family, and there waa great rejololng
among tbem over tbe good news.

Four yesrs sgo to day Herzog became sn
lnmateof tbe Lancaster oounty prison, on a
complaint made against him for forging a
neto. He would have been able to give secur-
ity on these prosecutions, but he knew
dozens of similar suits would be entered
against him, and he waa committed
by Alderman Barr for a hearing. The
newa of Herzog's srrest caused a greet
sensation, and aa note after note became
due and waa protested the elgnaturts of tbe
endoraera wore pronounoed to be forgeries.
Herzog had large dealings at all the banka
In tbe olty, and he kept up his series of
torgerlee for many montha before he came
to grief. He would renew tbe forged notes
with forgeries of the same or other
endorsers, as best suited the oooasion.
Frequently he would pay off one forged
note with money ralsod at another bank
with another forged note. The namea moat
frequently used were Dana Graham, hla
father-la-law- , and Henry Baumgardner.
Tbe amount et forged paper held by tbe
banka of tbe olty at lbs tlmo of hla arreat
was estimated bi 950,000.

On June 4, 1885, be waa called for trial
and he pleaded guilty on seven lndlot-ment- s.

The district attorney thougnt he
would be sulllclently punished and not
proutil tbo remaining Indictments. He
was remanuea ror Benioqoe,ssnis testimony
was required In the oivll aultagrowingout nf
the collection et the notes snd on March 0,
18S0, hla testimony having been taken In
all tbe huIU, be wsa called for sentence.
Judge Livingston eentenoed blm to undergo
an Imprisonment of ten yeara' separate and
solitary confinement, at hard labor, In the
Lancaster county prlaon.

His pardon Is expected to reaob this city
to day and It will at once be sent to tbe
prison and Hcizsg will once more be a free
man,

A MaNQKIlons HAN.

llo Kilters the rreinUea or Uobert J, lions-to- n

aud Acts Disorderly.
Last Tueeday afternoon, a man, who

looked like a tramp and epoko with a Ger-
man accent, boldly walked Into the kltoben
of Robert J. Houston, at No. 228 Eaat
Orange street, without knocking or giving
any warning el hla oomlng. Ho sat down
upon a chair, beside whloh be placed a
abarp edged axe, which ho carried with
blm. Mi a. Houston waa present and aho
waa terribly frlshtcsad. The man In a
grutl tone demanded aome ocflee or tea
and Mr. Houston told htm that she had
neither. He then asked for a glaaa of
water, whloh was given him, and Into It he
poured a quantity et whisky whloh he car-
ried in a bottle, and drank. Mrs. Houston
went to the front of tba houae for the purpose
of looking for help on tbe street. When
she returned tbe men, who seemed to know
what she waa alter, declared In loud tones
that he waa no tramp and nourished the
exe lu a dsngerous manner. He aaked tbe
lady If she hsd oallod for a policeman and
finally loft the houae very suddenly. He
forgot to take tbe axe with him, but left It
standing by tbe chair which be eat upon,
When Mr. Houston came home he was

el what bad happened. He went
at once to the station house, taking tbe axe
with him, and told tbe polloe of tne occur-
rence. The officers made aearoh for the
man, but could not find blm.

Death el Obarles B. Itogen.
Charles S. Rogers, who was known all

over tbe United States aa an aotor of merit,
expired on a train at Mouroeville, O , on
Tueeday, while on hla way from Chioago to
bin home in Philadelphia. Death was due
to consumption, from which ho had suf-
fered ter many years. His wife, known to
the theatre xoing people as Miss Mettle Vict-
ors, waa with blm at tbo time of bis death.
Mr. Rogers and wife first camn into promi-
nence aa variety actors. They were a
talented pair and wore often seen In tbe
companies of Tony Paator and other promt,
nent manager?, doing sketches. Tbo de-
ceased guvu Imitations of great actors and
other pnreonsgcH. Of late yeara tbey have
been'appearlnK In splay entitled "Jacqulne,
or Paste end Diamonds" and other pieces.
Mr. RoKera baa been in such bad health of
late tbat it has been a wonder to bis friends
that ho lasted as long as hedid. Theoouplo
have often appeared In Lancaster on the
Variety atago and In their playr. Tbey
were quite a popular couple, standing high
in their profession.

Aid for the roor.
William Fie, the home dealer, waa one

of the brat to respond to tbe mayor's call
of aid lor tbe Boup fund, To-da- y be
donated 100 pounds of bread to tbo good
oiuse. Of this qnantltv 200 loavts sre to be
given nut on Cbristmai day and the
rema'ndcr on New Year.

Tho poor et the city, who are deserving
of charity, should remember tbat the
noup hnuho will open to morrow morning,
wboa Hilly Nbsy, the efficient cook, wilt
have rod hot soup.

Ittlure the Major,
Edward Lloyd, who has made tbe rounds

of the magistrate' offices the past three
months waa arrested yesterday for bis
tiaual otfonse, drunkenness and disorderly
oonduot. Tbe mayor sent blm to the work,
house for ten dayr.

Henry Mene, who is soilerlng from a
sprained anklr, requested lhu mayor tncom.
uiit him for teu days to the workhouse, atd
hla request waa oomplled with. The

throe Inmatta of the station touso
were dlecharged.

Ooonly Usldse Accepted.
J. II. Townsley, J. II. Weaver, M, H.

Diem, E, C. Dlller, Samuel B. Bbeafler
and John Roland, tbe Inapeotora appointed
to examine the oounty bridge recently
erected near Maitlndale, performed tbat
duty on Tuesday. They report tbat tbe
bridge la constructed In a good and work
manlike manner, according to tbe specifics-tlon- a

prepared snd tbe contract enured
lam by the county commissioners of Lta.
OastaraouRtr,

WswTsalWlTBK PBBSBCTKBT.

lae Basis ess Tana waa Traaaeted at the
Meetlag aa taeiSay.

The Westminster presbytery held a meet-la-

on Tuesday morning in lbs Paradise
ohuroh, The following members wore pre-
sent s

Hsvs, O. W. Btewsrt, D. D. J. M. Gl-brt-

Banana! Keneegy, M- - P., W. O.
Oalrnss, E. W. Gaylord, 6. W. Ely, E. A.
Haook, E. A. Lowe and John McCoy, and
Elders Christian Btaufler, Dr. Sample,
Robert Msxwell, Joseph Clark. T. K. Hirst,
J. H. MoUookey snd Joslab Martin, M. D.

The moderator, Rev. K. A. Lows presided,
aad offered prayer at the opening of the
meeting. Key. L. B. W. Bhryock, et
Clsrlon Preabvterlan ohuroh, wss present,
aad waa Invited to alt as a corresponding
member.

Rev. E. W. Gaylord, who for yesrs past
hss been pastor at Leaooek churob, atsed
that the pastoral relatione between himself
and the ohuroh be dissolved.

Dr. Sample, an elder of tba church,
atated that the congregation consented to
the request but regretted greatly thelosa
of Buea a faithful and efficient paator. The
dissolution takes place at the close et tbe
year, and Rev. K. A. Lowe will deolaro the
pulpit vacant on Sunday, January 0th.

A call trom the Wrlgbtavllle church for
the pastoral services et Rev, Mr. Qayloid
was read and wss aooepted by him.
Be snd ths elder from Wrlgbtavllle church
were appointed a committee to arrange ter
the time et and the persona to take part In
the servlocs snd report st next regular
meeting nf presbytery.

B. J. MoCleneghan, a licentiate, wai
ptesbytery of Morris snd

Orange, N. J., to whloh La has received a
call.

J, B. Laird, aatudentof Lifayet'ooollege,
was received under the oare of ptosbytery
as a candidate for the gospel ministry.

The report et the oommlsaiouere to sync d
In regard to euatentatlon was read and ap.
proved. Wrlghtavllle and Lanoaater
memorial churcbea were both recom-
mended to the synodloal toheme for aid.

Revs. J. M. Gilbreth snd T.M.Urawtord
were appointed a oommittee to visit tbe
ohurobea of Ml. Nebo and Pine Grove, and
arrange, if possible, for pastoral union

The Btreiburg ohurch was plsoed under 4

the care and la correspondence with tbe
preebyterlal commute ;of supplies and
euatentatlon, of whloh Dr. Stewart la ohalr-ma-

The following ia the list of ministers who
will aupply Leacook ohurch alter the first
of January :

January 0, Rev. K. A, Lowe, and deolaro
the pulpit vacant January 20, Rev. C,
W. Stewart, D. D.; first Sunday et Febru-
ary, Rev. John McCoy ; third Sunday,
Rev. P. J. Tlmlow, first Sunday et Mamn,
Rov. E. W. Gaylord, and administer the
oommunlon I third Bnnday.Rev. M. L,
Roes ; fifth Sunday, Rov. W. O. Catrnes.
and second Sunday et April, Dr. Samuel
Keneagy.

Tbe presbytery then adjourned.

OAPB UAVri UOMUABDED.

Lfgltltna's Navy Destroys tba Town Without
Iteilatanca,

The latest Intelligence of tbn insurrection st
Hsytl waa brought to New York by steam-
ship on Tuesday. On the morning of De-0- 6

tuber 5, tbe passengers atate, four et Legl-tlme'- e

men-of-wa- the Desaallnes, Bellno,
Touasslnt, l'Onverture snd one other, bom-
barded Cape Uaytl. Tho guu boats dropped
snobor four or five milea oil the shore, lying
broadside on to the town. Tho vessels' guns
were fired with blank cartridges to give
notion of the warlike Intentions. The for-
eign consuls In tbe city sent out a petition
to tbe oommander et tbe fleet, aaklng time
to get out of tbe olty. Tbey were given
thirty six houra to evaouate tbe town. Tho
people Had into the hills, taking all tbe
posseaslons tboy oould oonvenlentiy carry.
They losded their etteote on the bsoks of
mule. Tbn supply of mules being limited
to fifty or sixty, tbe animals were In great
demand, and fabulous prices were paid to
convey a single mule load et tbemoro valu-
able eflectn et the wosltby residents to a
place of aafety.

Shortly altar daybreak on the aooond day
after the arrival of tbo 11 sot, tbe Haytien
ofiloera trained tbelr gun on tbe town and
tbn bombardment oommenced. Operations
wore begun at this early hour becauao a
favoring tide enabled the four voasels to
lay broadside to the town. Tho Touaaalnt
fired the first shot, wbloh went whistling
through tno air aodburled Itself In the aand
on the beach Just In front of the frail
thatched bamboo houses of the poorer
natives. The other vessels followed suit
snd fired wildly. In a few minutes, how-
ever, the shots began to tear through tbe
towD, demolishing the frail atruotures.
The bamboo huts succumbed oaslly,buttbe
atone buildlnge In the oontral and mere
elevated portion of tbe town were not ao
eaally destroyed, tbo heavy walls reals ting
the fire for aeveral hours.

Despite the wsrntng they bad reoelvod
to leave tbe fated town many et the real-den- ts

clung to tbelr habitations. In fact It
waa Impossible to remove many et tbe sick
In the city within the time allotted by
Legitime.

On tbe top et all tbe bouses In which a
alok person waa known to be a whlto iMg
waa placed. Nnnooftbo people who ar-

rived in New York oould estimate with any
degree of aoouraoy tbe number killed.

Legitime la by degree losing the confi-
dence of the people and most all the
aympathy Is with the Nortb.

A I'rettr Frcstnt,
Joe Royer, tbe well known musician of

tbla city, celebrated hla twenty first birth-
day yesterday and reoelvod tbe congratula-
tions of many friends. Among his prcsentn
was a beautiful Bterllng silver-heade- d one
whloh was presentol to him by hla friend
Dick McGovern, et Philadelphia. It is a
very handsome atlck.

Obrlstmnareen Uoode.
Year by year the demand for Christmas

trees, evergreens, iti, inoressealn the olty,
but tbe many entorprlslng dealers who
bavo all kinds of weather to procure tbe
goods and sell them, usually sell out.
ThlB year Centro Square it filled with tbe
prettiest kind el Christmas goods, and tbo
trade is getting brighter every day.

Hale or Vuibi.
This morning Auctioneer Oundaker snld

for tbe market oommltteo of oounclls flfiy-fn- ur

ourbs on East King street, sixteen on
North Duke and aevoral on Noun Queen
and In Centre Square. The highest price
paid on tbe streets was for the one In front
et No. 0 Ea King, wbloh brought 90 60.
Tho starting price is 95, In tbe squsro 915
Is asked and none Drought more man that
aum.

p
Many Workmen Idle,

The 2,000 quarrymen employed In the
Llgonler district of Western Pennsylvania
atrnck on Tuesday against a 10 per cent, re-

duction lo tbelr wages.
All the mines or tne renneyivania coai

coal oompany abut down on Tuesday.

Appealed to tbe lUgbtetTflbanal.
Cornell University bta appealed the

famous KlikeMcGrsw suit tn tbo United
atates supreme court. The oontested legacy
hss accumulated, so that the amount now
Involved la nearly 92,000,000. A bond for
all ooata was given by the unlvorslty,

Charged Witli AMualtlng Ills Father.
Before Alderman Patrick Donnolly John

U. Shlllen baa made complaint agalnat his
son, Jobu C. Shlllen, oharglng him with
assault and buttery. Conitabio Yelsley
arrested the young man, who gave ball for
a bearing.

Honoring tbo Ureal rhitanlhroplit.
The new Monlellore home for chronlo

Invalid, at 138tb street and tbo Boulevard,
New York, waa dedicated on xunsaa.t.
Among those who spoke were Carl SchU'S
end Mayor Hewitt.

Cbrlilma itborlcnllors,
torn the New York Herald.
Tbe Cnristmas tree thrlresbest and bears

moat frutt whore there la a plentllul lrrlga-tlonofoas-

UotlutM Very t'oor
Halllo Hlnton appeared In theopera boueo

for Ihe second time laat evening and there
were but a very few people present, Tho
play wsa "Little Sunshine."

Will Clots on New Tear's Day.
J, M. Kelper, furniture dealer, will close

hla Mora ea New Year's Day,

SPENCER IS OUSTED.

01IAItI.ES r. MAYBR ROW PRKstDKNT OF
TBB UALT1MUKB OHIO.

Iho Directors lister the Beport of the Coin- -

pasr'a financial Conillllon-Wb- at Ilia
BettrtnsjIleadatlRacarpotaUon

Bays oi Ills Dalsat.

IUr.Tiuon.K, Dec 19. The monthly
meeting et the board et directors et the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad company waa
held to day and organized by eltotlng Mr,
Charles F. Mayor piesldent. The eleotloii
was protested against by the olty and atate
dlrectore.who east eight votes (or the reten-
tion of Mr, Bamuel Spenoer,

Mr. Mayer received thirteen votes. A
resolution was adopted requesting the com-
mittee appointed laat April to Investigate
tbe ilaanolal condition of the company not
to make a report until tbey oould bring a
lull aud final report. It had been the In-

tention of the minority of the oommittee
(Messrs. Gorman and Lanahan, state aud
oitvdlreotors) to report

The monthly report of Saratoga and ex-
penses of tbo omnpsnv for November shows
rarnlngs of 91, GOO.302 for 1883, agalnat 91,709,-38- 7

In 1887, and expenses In Nnvnmrwr,
1888, nt 9I,1K7,923. eaalnat 91,220,740. Net
deoreass, 9100,250 la 18S7.

After tbe adjournment et the board et
directors, a TJuited Fresa reporter called
upon Mr, Samuel Spencer, tbe retiring
president, and asked blm If he had any
atatsmont to make, He replied : " As to
the various newspaper etatementa whloh
haveboeu made regarding my retirement
from tbo presidency of the Baltimore tfc

Ohloanmpany, I have only to any that until
alter tbe stockholders' meeting on Novem-bo- r

19, 1 was absolutely without any Infor-
mation aa to what the composition or the
new board would be. Tnere bad never
been nv Indications of dlssatisfaotlon, as
far as I Know, with the management of the
property, and aumuuv.ubouu to suspect any
Intention as to a change In the presidency.
Somo days after that meeting a member of
the board advised me et a preference on the
part of oorlaln large stockholder Interests
lor Mr, Mayor for tbe position, and Mr. Majer
subsequently stated to me tbat he had con-so- u

tod to the use of hie name. These gen-
tlemen oame of their own acoord, and 1 oould
not regard their statements aa oomlng from
a board then unorganized. Under these
circumstances, and aa no rausea for the
desired orients were gtvon, I preferred to
await auob authoritative expresalona as the
board, or a majority et it, might see lit to
make.

"It has acted exerolslng rights
wh'oh no one will queatlon,aud I have now
nothing to say on tno subjuct."

Mr, Bpenoar t.kos tbe action et the board
veryoooly, and hla dignified deportment
haa not been nt all rulflsd. That he haa
managed tbo Baltimore & Ohio with con-
summate Hkill, both as a railroad man and
as a flnanolcr, Is admitted by tbe whole
buslnesa public, and bis rutlromout la to-- gr

Hied.

UB MOIlDRItBO UlS HON.

John M. Dorsums does lo His Gallows aad
KxplaUa Ills Crime,

HAGCRNffACK, N. J.,Deo.l9. John Myers
Dnremus wss banged la the jail here at
0.30 this morning ter the murder et his 10.
year.old eon, while the latter was defend-
ing bla mother from tbe abuse et the mur-
deror.

It is believed that tbe unfortunate man
died fully penitent Doremus bsd fsrowell
to all bit visitors early lat evening snd
spent most et the tlmo to midnight, st
whloh hour he retired, tn ohattlng with the
wet oh and making hla final preparations.
He slept only half an hour, however, when
be rose and rbmamed awake the remainder
of tbqnlght.

At 5:30 tbla morning, after taking a bath,
he gave way to bis poetical fanoy and
wrote several rhymes, euggeated by bis ap-

proaching execution. He ate a light break-
fast and spnnt about an hour with his
spiritual adviser. At 0 JO the death war-
rant was road to him by tbo Hborlll and he
was made ready for the aceuold to whloh
be was aooompanled by toe olergyman
who whlsperod words of consolation as
they walked from tbo cell. Tbo execution
was quickly over. Alter hanging for near
ly thirty minutes, the body waa out down
and turned over to friends.

The crime for which Doremua was bsnged
was perpetrated on tbe afternoon of iho
lOtbof June last. He oame home drunk
and, as was his wont, prooanded to beat bla
wife. His son bad frequently protested
against bl father's bAtallty towards hla
motbor, and tbla time Interfered, His
father, booomtng enrsged, selzsd a carving
knlfn and plunged it Into the boy's breast,
tbe latter falling a corpse Into his mother's
srms.

Out OH Tbelr Heart.
.anziuak, Deo. 10. By the sultan's

order, four natives obargod wltb murder
hsvo boon deoapttated In a horrible snd
bloody manner In the atreeta and
tbelr mutilated bodies left exposed.
The sultan has ordered that twenty-fou- r

life prisoners, one of whom Is s woman,
be similarly executed during next
week. Tbey will not all t9 killed at
on et--, but a few each day. Tho English
consul haa prntealed against the prooood.
lonu of the sultan, but Ills protests have
been of no avnll. Tho sultan announces
tbat In the future be will be guided by
Mohammedan law only, lu admiulHterlng
Justice.

CJAUniir IN TIIK act.
A Convicted lhtrr, Wlio Oot Oft Kaally Ouet,

nt Ills Old Tricks.
John Minim Well!, who la also

known as Mlir Csrberry, waa one of the
party nt boys convicted of breaking Inlo
the cigar atore of John Baker, on North
Queen street, last Juno. When they were
railed up for sentonce In court they were
reprimanded by Judge Patterson, who dis-
charged them, suspending sentence, tolling
them tbat If they bebavod projerly In tbn
fuluro they would not to tailed 'or
tontonce, but for any violation of law a
eentunco for tbo crime, o wh'ch they
bad Ijfcon convicted, would ba imposed,
Tbero was considerable surprlso at the
action otlhejudyo at tbat tlmo as several
or tbe boys had been in similar scrBpos
before, and It was bellovod that they
should have been sent to Jail, It now ap-

pears that young Weltzel bas already
gone astray. This morning the boy
went Into the hardware atnro of
Isaac Dlller it. Hon, on Ewt King
street, lie mood against tbn counter on
which were a pile et skate. Me kept look-
ing over the skntes, and finally slipped a
pair under his oveicoit. Ho then started
lor tbe front door. His movements had
bten observed by Chsiles Loyden, one et
the Halrxmen, who called the attention et
1. U Hpiecbcr, another employe, to It.
They caught tbe boy as he waa trying lo
get away. He denied tbat ho wanted to
smmI tbe ekatoa.but Bald he waDtcdtohuy
them. He wai banded over to Otlloer Oil,
who took blm to the station house, wbero
ho now is.

Jacobs OHIcUlly Notified.
HhoriU Burkbolder received official noti-

fication et tbe reprieve of Jamen U. Jaosbs
fixing the date of his execution on Mrch U
and he read the same to Jaoobi at noon to.
day, Jacobs llstenod to tbe reading of the
document but showed no omntlon what-
ever. Before leaving his celt Sheriff Itiirk-hnld-

a'kod him how he was getting along
and be replied ai well as usual.

Opening "I Vrdbirg Slreet.
Thnoouitto cav appointed Samuel Evanr,

A. N. Oaeel, Henry Eckert, Mlohael W.

Metzzor snd Charles J. Khoades viewers lo
isseiH dsuioges caused by tbo proposed
npenlug et l'Vblberg street, from Church to
Locust.

T o Children and Ibelr Urandniotho lluroeil.
HUNTINO.TON, W. Vs., Deo. 19 Two

children named Kequea and their giand-molh- tr

perished In tbo house of Martin
Rcquea, three miles north of here last
niuht. Tne house was burned to tba

j ground.

tiM

TBB ItBir MURIOieAC UlLt..

Tbe Majority et the Slate's Ollles Banged In
the Talrd Olats-T- hs Mayors to ltul

Three Years.
Heading DlspatonJ to the Philadelphia I'reai.

The oommltteo of the
convention, which waa In aeaalnn In this
oily last week agreed upon sll tba features
et ths new municipal bill on tha govern-
ment of the amallercltleeottheatate, which
will be aubmltted to an sdjonrnment meet-
ing et tbe convention which bas been nailed
to meet In Harrlsburg on December 27, snd
whloh, If approved, will alter wards be sub
mltted to the Lfglalsture,

Tbe work et preparing the bill for print-
ing, In sooordanos with the committee's ao-

tlon, waa delegated tn Louis Rlohards, of
tbla oily, who haa now completed the dralt
and put It In tbe shape of a leglslstlve sot.
In tbe bill, aa formulated by the committee
the cities et the atate are divided Into three
classes, Instead et seven, nalliod by the
Legislature In tta sot of 1887.

Those containing a population et 000,000
and over constitute tbo first cls ; those
containing 150,000 and under 000,000, tbo
second class, and sll under 150,000, the
third class. Ths bill fixing the claslfloa-tlo- n

of cities Is to ba a separate one trom
tbat providing for the incorporation and
government et ottlea et the third olaes.

In the now bill sll the provisions relating
to eohool dtsttlois snd school government
whloh were Included smong the subjects In
tbn aot of 1887 are eliminated.

The representation In councils Is fixed at
one member et select council from each
ward and one member of commou oouuoll
from each ward, with one additional mem,
ber of oommon council from ouch want
whera tha number of taxable Inhabitants
atoeeds7C0.

Tho terms et ths tmyor, troimrer and
controller are fixed at three yeara respec-
tively, tbe mayor to be lnollalblo lo

and to have the anaoluto rUht of
appointment of the police force subject to
tbe spproval et seloot oouuoll, with the
poworof dismissing the same nt pleasure.
Tho mayor Is also to appoint the olty
engineer for the trm of thieeyoara and to
appoint all subordinate ofiloera et the city
whose r.filces sre created by ordinance,
except the olty olerk, the olerks of councils
and the olerks of ths depsrtments.

Some minor obsnges as to administration
and detail are also msde In the provletona
of tbe bill from those In Iho act nt 1887 to
whloh, however, It generally oonforms.

It is expected by the members et the
oommittee skat ths supreme court will not
snnounoe Us decision declaring tbe aot of
1SS7 unconstitutional in January, In wbloh
event It may be pnlbie to rush the bill
through and have clHolals elected under It
at tba spring elections, who will assume
clfloo In A pi II. If this can be done and tbe
old law holda good until thou, Its uncon-
stitutionally theieafter will be a matter of
In dlller cuoe.

The change in the olftsilfloatlon of ottlos
will pot sll the cities of tbe state, except
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, Into tbo third
olaas, and as a consequence, under tbe
Brooks' law, will raise the prlot et liquor
license from 9300 to 9500. Tbe new law on
this account is likely to recslvo a deter,
mined opposition from the liquor dealers.

A WELL KNOWN INSURANCE MlN.

Jostph B. Lewis la Taann III While on the
Hircet, and Dlee Hbortly After Melug Con-

veyed lo Ills Hoine-- A Native el
Killing forge, Vara Vouuti.

Columiua, Deo. 10 Joseph Evens
Lewis, a wall known olilzsn, died this
morning. For the paat aeveral days he
bad been complaining of feeling unwell,
but nothing aerloua waa anticipated, This
morning be wss walking seross Second
street and fell lo Bio pavement He was
taken to his home on Union sliest, snd
a physician summoned. In a abort
time afterwards he wss strloken
with apoplexy snd soon expired.
Tho decessed wsa born st Sprlrg
Forge, York oounty, and wss 00 years of
sge. He wss a carpenter by trade, and lived
here for the put twenty-fiv- e years. He hsd
been engaged In the Insurance buslnea for
a long tlmo snd wss connected with tbe
U. B. Insursnoe company et Lebanon. Ho
was Istbly employed aa agent lor the Lan-
caster County Theft Insurance oompany.
A wife and two children, Era and Joseph,
aurvlvo.

Dvld Kautz, fliguian, on crew No. VS, of
the P. R. R , met with a psluful accident
tbla morning at Atglen. In throwing a
swttoh the lever flaw back and struck him
lu the muutb, knocking out several teeth
and badly outtlog the llpv.

Sobool board will meet on Thursday
night

A very pleasing entortalnmont was given
In tbeoperabouae laat night by S. T. Ford,
tbe popular elocutionist. The Ladles Mltu
society et the M. E, church realized a small
sum.

George H, Erismsn has been onnflnod to
hla house by sickness, but Is now improv-
ing.

Tbo cantata of the Second Htroet Luthenn
Sunday school will be given In the opera
house on Now Yoai'a evening. Tho time
for holding tbelr Christmas aervloes bas
been changed from Bonday morning until
Uliriatma evening at u coiock.

Olfioar BoblU arrested Thomas Carter,
of Mountvllle, yesterday allvrnoon for
aiaaultand battery on his daughter and dis-
orderly conduct. He bad a hearing before
Squire Solly and waa discharged on tbo
fitet charge. Ot the second ho was com-
mitted to Jail ter fifteen days.

Two Wreatltog Matches,
At the Central theatre, Philadelphia, latt

evening William Muldonn, tbe famous
wrualler, appeared. Ha offers each night lo
throw any comers in filteou minutee, or
glvo tbem 126. MataadaSoraklchl, the Jtp,
aooeptod tbe challenge laat evening aud
only lost on a claim or foul byMuldnnn.
To-da- y a big wrestle was seen ea East
King street, tbla city. It was between
"Toodler" Itlcbardsan and a pint et
whisky. The well-know- n gluzlorsald this
morning that be could drink a quart
of whisky without feeling It. He got away
with something like a pint, and tuon took
a walk. Ashe waa passing up East King
street near Cbrlatlau tbo wrestle began.
The whisky teemed to have the bettor hold,
and In a remarkably abort tlmo It bad
Ralnod three straight falls. This dlsgus'ed
tbo friends of Billy, who ssw bis struggles,
and OlUoer Daro was called in to aot m
referee in ths matter. Ho decided I he
match lnfavorof tbe rum. William waa
oarrled to the station bous, and to morrcw
morning be will be willing to back a p'nt
of whisky against Muldoon, Actou, the
Jap or any one else,

Ths frolilblllon I,egD,
Tbo Prohibition Leazueof Laucasler bad

a well attended and Interesting meeting ea
Tuesday evening, tn the rooms of the
Board et Trade Mr. Jas. K Crawford,
president et the leegun, presided, aad Iho
meeting waa opened with prayer by Rev.
J. 11. Funk.

A oommltteo of five was appointed to
meet wltb similar committees froai leagues
In this and adjoining oounlles, for the pur-pos- e

of forming a state league.
A oommittee of three was eppolntod 10

oooperate with a almllar oommltteo frmn
Ihouoou uumpiars, anu mo it. v. a. u,,
in arranging ter gospel temperance meet.
Inge, on Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. N.
Folwell delivered an address upon the

i Obriatlan's Duty Toward Prohibition,"
whloh was muoh appreciated, aud for which
thn loattufl panted a h pedal veto et tbauke.

Tbe White Roso Quartette sang a num-
ber et tbelr allrrlug prohibition songs,
which added much to toe interest el tbo
meeting. Everyone present was pleased
wltb the programme of the evontng. Thu
next meeting of the league will be on the
third 'I uosday eveulog of January, wbou
another Interesting programme will be
presented. The meetings are not private;
the public are invited to attend tbem.

Alleged Trouble In Colon.
WAAHiNaTON, Doc. 10 Commodore

Walker said y that possibly there
might be trouble at Colon. Tbe navy de-

partment baa not yet been aaked lo inter-
fere. The United Stales alenuier Dslpbln,
which has been stationed at Panama, sailed
this mornlngunder order from tbe depart-
ment ter Aoapuloo, Mexico. State depart,
meat cnlolsls say tbey have beard nothing
or trouble at Colon, exoept what has been
published u lUs newspapers,

it a
EDMONDS' RESOLUTION

TBB NOTIOR II K MufBll flmt
VltDilntaitf nnaaiwuatltBaswnweassin UUIalsselslsWSftll

Tha Unltid8tats Would BeltjareeUfl
Pewtrs Are remitted ta Balls a

Canal Over the tatsmaa DtvMtssT,

ii or ib ana soma abbsvms) n

1

Wabinoton, Dec 19. Mr. Idsil
nfternd tha fnllnwlna raantatlnst IBH
Ssn ate and It was referred to tha ooa
on foreign relation a to day i

ileioived, That tba govarnmant
united BtaieswiuiooKwiiBsanoaai
and disapproval upon aay ooaas
any European cover n men t with '

struotlon or oontrnl el any ship oaasl I

the isthmua of Darlen, or aoros
America ; and must regsrd any saefti
neotlon or control as lolurtous to ttWi
rlgbta and Interest et tbe United State I
aa a menses to tbelr wslfare. i

Jleiolvea, Tbat Ihe preeldeat of
United States ba reooaitsd toeomfl
the expression et the vltwi el Cciii
the governments of the oountrlss oil

Mr. Blslr Introduced In tha Sea
day the bill Introduced In tha Hoasal
Mr. ubipman, December w, proviaii
the construction of torpedo forts,
cannon, etc., also the bill for ths ooa
tlon et armored ctulsera front tba plaani
Mason MoCarty. i'

Mr. Hawley introduoed la tha Bessass)
bill authorizing the purchase et was
known ss tbe "Hunt" lot la Js
Flu., for mtlltirv nurnosM. "".i

The Senate y agreed to a rsslatti
uuaiuii uj ,nr. jiumr, uaiiiBK us am as
tary of the treasury for Information
the advertlsnmenta for proposals foe"
aite of the New York custom hoaee
whether the alzs described la greater et I
tban that of ths Isnd now ooouplsd by tl
building-- - ''A oonforenca wss ordered ea thai
Francisco publlo bulldlna bllL. The I

tben resumed consideration et tha
bill. $

The House haa screed tn thecoas
report on the bill to retlra General Ai
J. Smith, (Tbe bill authorises III
llrfiniMtift with tha Eilr nff nnlnel '

oavalry.) .j;t"
Tne Huurs committee on tarrltorisBi

this morning and decided on Ta
Jau. 15. as the dsy to begin the
lien of a bill providing ter tba ad at
tbo territories as states, Tha bill t
oonsidored la the omnibus bill, lotroaa
by Mr. Springer, of Illinois, whiok
vidss ror the somlssinn of the tarns
Dakota, Montana, Washington and
Mexloo. t.j$s

Tno rtepu oucan senators nsia a et
tbls morning to mske an effort to i
somn understsndlogabont adjoaraaaaatl
i no unrtsimaa nouaays. ear. Bnsrataai
Mr. Morrill were Insttuoted by the esss
to confer with the Democratic member
the Senate and to make a propoaltloal
an adjournmsnt be hsd from B atari
next to January 8, with theoadsrstaM
tbat night sessions would ba hsld la I

future. After the adjournmsnt oil
caucus, the Republican conferrals
meeting with Mr. vest ana Mr.
ronrcaontlns: the Democrats, bat be i

meat was reaohed. ThSoonterreesssjri
will not bavs another meeting natit
morrow, uuiitisrogardBaaanotimpro
that an agreement wUl ba rseobed
time this afternoon.

The House oommittee on postofnesai
post roads to dsy sgread to rsDortBM
ably a bill to amend tba postal law
tne united mates in rsretsnee to Mas
bearing special delivery stamps. That
provides tbst the omission by tba i

io place the lawful postage upon i

Dearing suon speoist oeuyery as
otherwise entitled to lmmediat
shall not hinder or delay tha traaea
uu uciiTcirjr lueioui, but uou iswieiftags shall be collected on lis d silvery tal

wanner now proviaea oy iswrortaa
lection of deficient postsga resulting I
tno overwoigut oi letters. 5.

TKLKUBat-ni- TAPE.
Mr. Gladstone started for Italy to

Hla arrival at Dover was greatest
thousands of his admlrera whoobesred
enthusiastically. The channel la rough
a heavy fog piovalls. 5;?;

Tho latest advice trom Wahalak. M
the ecene oi;tbe recent trouble, say that
more negroes nave been kiueuaaa
irniiDio 11 certain.

The latest advices from Samoa stall
Klnir Mataafa's forces have fought a
and hard battle with the followers
Tarassaeoe sod have captured a large
lion or tne town or Atna. una hi
were killed, and many wounded,

E. O. Perrtn, clerk et tha Now T
oourt or appeals, died this morning w
York, sged 52 yeara -- &

Oa the bssrlng y la ths ooarl
quesn-- s uenor, Lonaon, 01 inree a
vruugub kiuv iuuuih aawiiiiuj, !

faulting ex olty treasurer of Clsvelsnd,
tne neiannani agreea 10 pay over too
or iuj ouu ana to surrenaer nw propel
America la order to settle the soUoaa,
court ssiiotloosd this sgresmsat

George Hartley, the cashier of Bra
KIna-i&Go- . onnieaatd to embf sailer
trom bis employers In Judge Bsker'a
Ubioagc, tine morning ana wsa sea
to two vesraln the penlnlentlary, tha
term fixed by the law.

Near Oaln. Neb., yesterday. B
Mead shot bis wife tnrough tba head wltm
revolver, causing instant aeain. ns u
ahot himself aeveral times with Ihsss
weapon and then securing a shotgun,
charged tba oontenti nnder hla cbla,
log death in a abort time. 'Ana ooa
leave four amall children. '

A report reaohed Wahalak, Mis,,
morning that an armed posse ovi
four et the negro participants In S
night's tragedy. Oaeof the four ta;
and was riddled with bullets,
other three were hanged to
rounding trees, The posee hss sworn
rnn down all tbe nenroea who fled to' I

h Ills on the n Ight et tbe affray. That as
Riioant uiuoaotner negroes in niamg, m

A llrMge Vails Three Men Billed. ;V
Concord, N. H., Doc. 10. This aXteraoem t

the Middle bridge spanning th MsrrlsB$
river at Hookaot, N. H., used by th SasaJ
orock branch or ine uoncota.rauroaa
which was undergoing repairs,
overthrown, by Its supports being OMfcTg
lira evvHjr uj, mg luuau Tfliv aw weej,.
precipitated over tne laua, carrying wi
it nine 01 the eleven men wno w
wnrklncunon 1L Tbreamen weredrowa
the remalnlmr six being reaoned !ta
Injured condition, but none hart tat til I
Tbo killed are: Silas Uoodale, sgsd 86. f 1
Uookset, foremsn to sassier ituuasr j

lemon, and two stonemosons who I

In Nashua N. J. Bluiz, a Western Us
lioemsn, belonging ia Northern
York, wbo was on tbe bridge, weottbr
thu falls end waa taken out lu aa exbas
condition and badly bruised about th I
anu oouy.

Mr. Iloyle'e HaccsMor.
wasuinqton, Dec. 10 Tha pr

aont to the Senate to-d- ths nomli
et Thomas Burke, of Washington tsr
toba chle! jiwtleenttbe supisms ooaritj
tno territory 01 wasningtoo, wj va
K. Boyle, deceased. S3,.

Tm DbieuM BMtIO,
Svdnkt. N. S. W, Dso.KJ.j-- A. yjjsj

bate ball waa played bera BaHsy

the Amerloin learns. Tha snore Btooa(
Americans 6; Cnlcsgosa.

Biueecre el Afileaua by Afrteaas.
Zanzibar. D10 10. While tha

of Mal settlement weie absent ea a
lnz trip a band from tba Aroaaa
raided the settlement. Tby
all tbe old people and children aad
sjo cnnoublnts and cattle, oarrytsg
,irt Tun Maaata hava coaaoasaoed
upon tbe Arusbas whloh wilt prooahiy
for yeara. '

WSATHaM UIDlOAriON.
r 1 WasHiMrtTOK, D. C, Dse, 19.

I I Eastern reaaByivaaua iugg
I followed ai ay sau
colder :awthwsKiywlBVB. .

r .aii.?.
,.- -i ",'.S1IA 4i


